Cor nea ther mal dam age due to in ci den tal con tin u ous wave CO 2 la ser ir ra di a tion is stud ied nu mer i cally based on bio-heat equa tion .The in ter ac tion of la ser with tis sue leads to a rapid tem per a ture in creased in
In tro duc tion
The wide use of la ser sys tem in ev ery as pect of tech nol ogy may lead to an in ci den tal ex po sure to la ser beam [1] , which can be ei ther intra, re flected or dif fused la ser beam. The la ser beam may cause a harm ful ef fect to us ers who deal with those types of sys tems es pe cially at a high la ser power [2] . The eye and skin are the most sus cep ti ble parts of the body to ac ci den tal laser ir ra di a tion and due to the im por tance of vi sion to the qual ity of life, the eye haz ards are the more im por tant con sid er ation for safety.
Typ i cal con tin u ous far IR la ser is the CO 2 la ser. It is of spe cial con cern for eye and skin burns be cause of its ca pa bil ity to pro duce high power also it can be highly ab sorbed in tis sue and has low re flec tivity as it in ter acts with tis sue. In con trast, for vis i ble and near in fra red la sers, the ab sorp tion oc curs over a more ex tended depth, so that heat ing ef fects will be less se vere. Due to the harm ful ef fect of dam age caused by la sers on hu man, a well es tab lished stan dard of safety has been es tab lished dur ing the last de cades.
So far al most re searches fo cus their at ten tion in study ing la ser safety on the per ma nent dam age caused by the in tended or ac ci den tal la ser ex po sure. In this work, a spe cial im por tant case is stud ied; an intra con tin u ous wave CO 2 la ser beam of Gaussi an dis tri bu tion sud denly strikes the eye where it may be ab sorbed very su per fi cially. The front part of the eye (cor nea) will re ceive the ma jor part of the en ergy that is con verted from the pho tons of light to heat. A rapid in creas ing in the tem per a ture of the cor nea sur face may fol low this in ter ac tion till it reaches 44 °C. The tem pera ture of 44 °C is known as the thresh old limit of pain [1] . Due to the in ten sive ner vous end that con cen trate in cor nea [3] , a hu man re sponse with a time de lay of 0.25 s [3, 4] may fol low this event so as to close the eye lid and/or move away from the source of pain. Dur ing this pe riod, a dam age of the outer sur face of cor nea (ep i the lium) may oc cur.
Here the thresh old limit of the in ci den tal com bined la ser power with aver sion re sponse that caused to tal dam age to ep i the lium is the aim of this work. An axis-sym me try fi nite el e ment anal y sis is used to solve the bio-heat equa tion which de scribes this case. Tem per a ture dis tri bution is the first aim of this work from which an ex per i men tal pre dicted ther mal dose value is used to rec og nize the necroses zone in an ac ci dent of intra con tin u ous wave of CO 2 la ser hav ing Gaussi an beam dis tri bu tion dur ing and af ter the event.
Due to a high ab sorp tion of CO 2 la ser pho tons in tis sue, com par ing with la sers hav ing less wave length then cor nea, dam age caused by CO 2 la ser is maximal. Dam age caused by CO 2 la ser will show the max i mum cor neal dam age that may oc cur, if it is ac ci den tally hited by la ser beam. La ser of less wave length may also cause dam age in the in depth eye tis sue rather than in cor nea.
Hu man eye mod el ing
Eye is a very com plex op ti cal sys tem, al though it is rel a tively a small or gan in the human body. Its typ i cal di men sions are about 24 mm in length (along pupillary axis) and 23 mm in di am e ter. In mod el ing the eye, it is as sumed that it has a solid struc ture of given di men sions, con sist ing of eight ho mo ge neous tis sues, namely, cor nea (the clear outer cov er ing of the eye), aque ous hu mour (a liq uid sits be hind cor nea), cilliary body (tis sue that holds the lens to the sclera), lens (it fo cuses light to the back of the eye), vit re ous hu mour (clear gel lies be tween lens and ret ina), ret ina (light-sen si tive back of the eye), chor oids (layer be tween ret ina and sclera), and sclera (white part of the eye), see fig. 1 . To sim plify the so lu tion and due to al most sym metri cal na ture of the eye only one half zone is shown, as sum ing the en tire la ser pho tons are absorbed within the cor nea, then only the cor nea and the near ad just ing tis sue are con sid ered in the math e mat i cal so lu tion of the eye which is in di cated as the se lected re gion in fig.1 . Blood flow oc curs only in the back of the eye, in the sclera and ret ina re gion.
A deep in sight into the struc ture of cor nea is nec es sary to un der stand the ther mal behav ior and the thresh old limit of dam age when la ser beam in ci den tally hits an eye. Briefly it con sists of ep i the lium (50 mm), Bow man's mem brane, stroma, descemet mem brane, and en dothe lium. The typ i cal thick ness of the cor nea is about 500 mm at the cen ter of the op ti cal axis. The up per part of cor nea (i. e. ep i the lium) can re gen er ate it self within 2-5 days [4] , how ever le sions which pen e trate deeper can be ac com pa nied by edema and col la gen shrink age, which re sult in sig nif i cant per ma nent vi sion im pair ment [4] . The ory
Mech a nism
The aim of the work is to pre dict the power level at which ep i the lium dam age may oc cur where an in ci dent of intra con tin u ous wave of CO 2 la ser strikes the eye re sult ing in in creas ing of cor nea tem per a ture so that a sen sa tion of pain is started. The el e va tion in the tem per a ture of cor nea will cause aver sion re flex by clos ing eye lid and/or mov ing away from the stim uli. For the sim u la tion pro posed at both cases above, la ser beam on the tis sue will ter mi nate af ter 0.25 s from the time of pain sensa tion, but its ef fect still ex ists till the cor nea tem per a ture goes be low 37 °C again. The model is tested to show at which power level of con tin u ous wave CO 2 la ser can dam age only the ep i thelium with aver sion hu man re sponse.
Par tial dif fer en tial equa tion and bound ary con di tions
Be yond 2.5 m of la ser beam wave length, the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient in tis sue is high enough such that the cor nea is the struc ture pri mar ily at risk where a ther mal dam age mech a nism may oc cur [4] . The par tial dif fer en tial equa tion that cov ers the heat trans fer in side bi o log i cal tissue is pro posed by Pennes which is till now proved to well model the ther mal be hav ior in liv ing tis sue [5] . To sim plify the so lu tion, an axis-sym me try form about pupillary axis is used. This assump tion is al most the case for deal ing with the front part of the eye, then:
IR la ser beam such as CO 2 la ser is ab sorbed very su per fi cially in the cor nea and only the front part of the eye is nec es sary to model the sit u a tion. La ser beam, evap o ra tion, con vection, and ra di a tion are as sumed at the vul ner a ble part of the eye. Con vec tion, evap o ra tion, and ra di a tion heat trans fer be tween the outer part of cor nea (which is cov ered by tear layer) and the en vi ron ment is mod eled as:
where h = h co + h r (2a) and h co (convection heat transfer coefficient) = 10 Wm -2 K -1 [6] (2b) also 
Figure 1. Eye axis symmetry model
The heat loss due to evap o ra tion of tears (E) is as sumed to be 40 W/m 2 [6] , the en viron men tal tem per a ture (T 4 ) is 25 °C, while the emissivity (e) of the cor nea is taken to be 0.975 [6] . Evap o ra tion, con vec tion, and ra di a tion bound ary con di tions are ap plied in an open eye model while only con vec tion to environmental tem per a ture of 37 °C is ap plied when eye lid is closed. This bound ary con di tion must be ap plied through the so lu tion si mul ta neously as the eyelids are closed [3] . An adi a batic bound ary con di tion is ap plied through the axis of pup il lary due to sym met ri cal na ture of the prob lem. In the rel a tive far in-depths bound aries, in su lated boundaries are ap plied (see fig. 2 ). The fact of that the in-depth tem per a ture dis tri bu tion will not be affected by in stan ta neous lo cal ized in duced heat re sult ing by strik ing of ac ci den tal laser beam, is con firmed by rel a tively low ther mal con duc tiv ity, high spe cific heat of the eye tis sue. It is as sumed that a tear layer of 7 mm is cov ered the cor nea and the other vul nera ble part of the eye [8] . Due to a small amount of met a bolic heat com par ing with heat gen er ated due to la ser ac ci dent then it can be ne glected. Also the per fu sion rate at the se lected re gion is al most zero because of the ab sence of blood ves sel in cor nea and the ad just ing tis sue [9] .
A good start ing is to im pose the ini tial tem per a ture dis tri bu tion taken from other well es tab lished works where the sur face tem per a ture of cor nea at the pupillary axis is al most equal to 33.7 °C and is ap prox imately in creased lin early to ward 36 °C as the depth reaches 0.008 m [10] . Fi nally, the ther mal prop er ties of the oc u lar tis sues are taken from Waddell et al. [11] , while the ther mal prop er ties of tear layer are taken to be that of wa ter.
La ser as heat source
The heat gen er a tion at any depth due to la ser-tis sue in ter ac tion de pends mainly on absorp tion co ef fi cient and light in ten sity at that depth. If ab sorp tion dom i nates the scat ter ing, which is the case for in ter ac tion of CO 2 la ser with tis sue, then heat gen er a tion through the tis sue due to la ser of Gaussi an beam dis tri bu tion is writ ten as [12] :
The re flec tivity of tis sue (rf) at high wave length (i. e. 10.6 m) is al most zero, the absorp tion co ef fi cient of cor nea (m) is equal to 950 cm -1 [4] and waist di am e ter (2w 0 ) is taken to be 1 mm to stan dard ize the model. 
Fi nite el e ment for mu la tion
Equa tion (1) is dis cred ited in axis-sym me try spa tial di men sions and solved us ing the weak for mu la tion and Galerkin pro ce dure [13] . A to tal num ber of 1272 tri an gu lar el e ments and 2300 nodes are gen er ated fol low a spe cial grid model, see fig. 1 . A finer el e ment is used in the re gion of highly ex pected tem per a ture gra di ent and a courser mesh else where. A com puter program is cre ated us ing VB6 cod ing to fol low the pro ce dure of pre dict ing the tem per a ture dis tribu tion through the do main and the sub se quent ther mal dam age zone.
Ther mal dose equa tion
The ef fect of the el e vated tem per a ture on tis sue de pends on the tem per a ture and the du ra tion of the heat ing. A math e mat i cal tech nique de scrib ing this ef fect is writ ten as [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] :
where TD is ther mal dose in min utes. The ther mal dose cal cu la tion is used to es ti mate the necroses tis sue vol ume. The ther mal dose value re quired for the to tal ne cro sis ranges from 25 to 240 min utes for brain to mus cle tis sues [18, 19] . This term is cal cu lated con tin u ously through the tran sient so lu tion to pre dict the thermal dose as long as there is dam age.
Re sult and dis cus sion
Fig ure 2 rep re sents the do main di men sions and the us ing mesh. Only one-half of the cross-sec tion is shown be cause of sym me try. A de tailed mesh is used so as to cre ate a finer mesh in the re gion where ther mal ef fect may be more se vere (i. e. ep i the lium) and a courser mesh elsewhere, this strat egy will in crease the ef fi ciency of the com puter pro gram.
The tran sient fi nite el e ment so lu tion is used to pre dict tem per a ture dis tri bu tion through the model. An ex am ple of far-IR la ser is the con tin u ous wave CO 2 la ser hav ing a wavelength of 10.6 mm where the main part of la ser pho tons en ergy is ab sorbed by the tis sue and is con verted to heat. The dam age thresh olds are mostly de rived from an i mal ex per i ments, but the small amount of data from hu man ex po sure (ac ci den tal ex po sure and vol un teers) has in di cated that the thresh old val ues are rel e vant for the es tab lish ment of safety stan dards [2] .
Based on ther mal dose equa tion and de pend ing on ex per i men tal data, the thresh old limit of cor nea dam age is ob tained nu mer i cally com par ing with that of irhuses mon key (i. e. a limit at which the power in duced and time re quired to reach dam age is meet ing) which is found to be in or der of 240 min utes. The com par i son be tween the re sult from the cur rent model and an ex per i men tal data for rhe sus mon key is shown in fig. 3 .
The pre dicted ther mal dose is used as a guide to de ter mine the dam age zone on hu man cor nea due to in ci den tal CW CO 2 la ser strike where the aim is to pre dict the in ten sity at which the dam age of cor nea do not ex ceed the pre vi ously men tioned 50 mm thick ness layer that contains the ep i the lium.
Some good agree ment can test the ac cu racy of the model com pared with the stan dard curve for the max i mum per mis si ble ex po sure (MPE), which means the high est power or en ergy den sity of a light source that is con sid ered safe, i. e. that has a neg li gi ble prob a bil ity for cre at ing dam age. The MPE is usu ally about 10% of the dose that has a 50% chance of cre at ing dam age un der worst-case. Ac cord ing to this rule, the pre dicted power from the fi nite el e ment so lu tion of this model that may start cor nea dam age must be di vided by 10 to ob tain the cor re spond ing MPE, if the re sult of the model is said to be in agree ment with the na tional stan dard of safety. The high safety fac tor is be cause of that some ob ser va tions have in di cated that the mi cro scopic histological changes may oc cur at the lower lev els than the burn thresh old so safety stan dard is usu ally in cor po rated some re duc tion be low the burn thresh old.
Af ter the thresh old limit of the cor nea is ob tained then the min i mum power level of an intra Gaussi an con tin ues wave CO 2 la ser beam that may cause dam age to the en tire ep i the lium layer can be ob tained. A sev eral power level is tested to show at what depth the dam age may reach. The re sult shows that a power of 0.0971 W hav ing a power in ten sity of 12.387 W/cm 2 will take 0.061 s to reach the limit of pain sen sa tion (i. e. when max i mum tem per a ture ex ceed 44 °C) and for 0.25 s for aver sion re flex then the to tal time is 0.311 s for com pletely re mov ing from the la ser beam as aver sion re sponse. In this case, the max i mum depth is found to be 57 mm (7 mm for tear layer and 50 mm for ep i the lium layer of cor nea). As the eye lids are closed then only con vec tion is ap plied where only the en vi ron men tal tem per a ture is changed to 37 °C which is as sumed to be the tem per a ture of the in side eye lid tem per a ture. This ther mal bound ary con di tion is im posed on the outer edge of the tear layer fol low ing the path of clos ing the eye lid. This pro ce dure is fol lowed by ref. [3] and is used here. The tem per a ture dis tri bu tion at a re sponse time is shown in fig. 4 . The change in tem per a ture due to la ser ac ci den tal strike is not ex ceed ing 1.5 mm in ra dial di rec tion while only 1 mm in-depth di rec tion is af fected. The af fected re gion may ex pand lat er ally more than in-depth, es pe cially at a high tem per a ture; this is be cause of high ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of cor nea. Fig ure 5 in di cates the bound ary of the dam age zone which will in crease rap idly as la ser beam in ter act with tis sue, then it may prog ress slowly when the la ser is ter mi nated. Fi nally the prog ress is stopped as the tem per a ture de creases be low 37 °C which is called re lief con di tion .The fast and slow prog ress of the dam age zone are shown in fig. 5 . The depth at a max i mum ex pected dam age re gion is pre dicted to be 57m which the o ret ically in di cates the thick ness of Ep i the lium plus tear layer.
Fig ure 6 in di cates a com par i son be tween the MPE as de ter mined from the na tional stan dard of safety (solid line) and the re sult of this work (cross point) af ter im pos ing the safety fac tor. The nearby re sult may ver ify the re sult of this work. The rea son of the small dif fer ence be tween the na tional stan dard and the re sult of this work are due to the in creasing in the en vi ron men tal tem per a ture (in side eye lid tem per a ture) which is closed to 37 °C. This means that the cool ing rate will be reduced, also ra di a tion and evap o ra tion cool ing may dis ap pear while clos ing eye lid si mul taneously so the cool ing agents will be less effec tive and the tis sue will hold in high tem per a ture more than in the open eye model. As sume the usual anal y sis meth ods don't take into ac count the aver sion re sponse while com put ing thresh old limit of dam age.
Con clu sions
From this work one can con clude that: -the finite element solution of bio-heat equation is used to predict the temperature distribution through the cornea subjected to incidental laser exposure where the threshold limit of damage is obtained and successfully compared with the international standard of safety; -the threshold levels for skin burns are similar to that of cornea; the cornea is not particularly more sensitive to damage by a CO 2 laser than the other portions of the skin, but it is known that a small burn on the cornea may be more troublesome than a similar small burn elsewhere on the skin; -cornea thermal dose is predicted from experiments on rhesus monkey where it is used successfully to determine the threshold limit of permanent irreversible damage due to incidental continuous wave CO 2 laser in human eye; due to high absorption of CO 2 laser photons in cornea then the cornea damage caused by this wavelength may be the maximum damage that can be occurred comparing with lasers of less wavelengths.
